Anaconda-Deer Lodge County
Board of Health Meeting Agenda

Thursday April 28, 2022, at 5 pm
118 East 7th St, 3rd Floor Conference Room (Zoom Available)

Agenda

1. Call to Order – Roll Call by Vice Chair
2. BOH Business (requires a quorum)
   - Approval of Minutes from October 2021, January 2022, and February 2022
   - Election of officers – Chair, Vice Chair, Secretary
   - Discussion and vote regarding Health Officer Position – Leigh Ann Holmes, RN
     (Public Health Director)
3. BOH membership
   - Welcome Ian Lux as new ADLC BOH member
   - Update on open BOH positions
4. Public Health Department update
   - COVID-19 update
   - Public Health Contract with Granite County update
   - Public Health Program updates with budget update
5. Sanitarian Department update
6. Public Comment

Zoom information:
https://us06web.zoom.us/j/85187829762?pwd=NkdDOEdKdWhGdGZuVvQ0NFo4V1VJUT09

Meeting ID: 851 8782 9762
Passcode: 409260

One tap mobile
+13462487799,,85187829762,,,*409260# US (Houston)

Dial by your location
+1 346 248 7799 US (Houston)

Meeting ID: 851 8782 9762
Passcode: 409260